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C o n t r o l  of -en fugacities in a CO + CO atmosphere has been 
established experimentally by using a soUd-@ase buffer techique.  
2 
Equilibration between the buffer a d  the enclosed sample is  establlshed 
'by diffusion of the gas atmosphere through the buffer. 
l i s b n t  of equilibrium by t h i s  mthcd i s  indicated by the reversibil i ty 
of eqerimental results i n  a stusy of the decomposition relations 
of siderite, FeCO . 
The estab- 
3 
Precipitation of solid grapx-ke frorn a CO + CO atmosphere 
2 
un&er reducing; conditions provides a method f o r  control of fo 
values through eqyil.ibrium between crysC,alline graphite and the 
oxides of carbon in the gas phase. Equilibrium values of fo are 
calculated fram thermodynarm 'c  data fo r  several values of Pgas = Pco + Pcoo 




greater tha 100 bars, the following approxizlation 
gas 
may be used without serious error: 
These results indicate two i q o r ~ ~ ~ t  consequences 02 &&e 
presence of graphite in igneous and ille'mmrphic rocks. F i r s t ,  
02 
equilibriu;;l between paphite and gas w i l l  buffer a value of f 
wfiich is w i t h i n  the s tab i l i ty  field of m e t i t e  for  most geo- 
logical  env3roxments. SecouXLy, tfiis buffer- w i l l  be groduced 
regardless of t h e  presence of other volatile coqonents in the 
gas phzse. 
In gas phases i n  t h e  syster C-9-0, equilibration with graphite 
a ~ m s  a2pmximate calculation of s ~ c h  ratios 8 s  C O ~ C O ,  E ~ o / ' z ~ ,  
and CH&. 
equilibriun w i t h  graphite will be large over a w i d e  r u e  of 
A noteworthy result is  t k a t  the value of CH1;/H2 i n  
geological conditions; methane w i l l  become a significaat to daminant 




I .  %e method of using solid buffers fo r  the control of oxygen 
fugacities in h y d r o t h e m a l e x ~ r i m n t s  at  elevated pressures 
(Eugster, LB7; Eugster  and Wones, 1962) has been appUed successfully 
t o  studies of the s tab i l i ty  of E nmber of iron-bearing minerals 
(see e-g., Turnock and Eugster, 1962; Wones, 19633 1963% Bns t ,  
1950, 1962; Buddington aad Lindsley, l96i;) a d  t o  the r c e l t i n g  
reLations of iron-rich liquids (Zzail%on, - , and Osborn, 
1964) = 
An axygen buffer i s  an assemblage of solid phases (A,B,C, etc.) 
related to each ather by reactions oZ the type: 
A = B + O  
2 
A + B = C + O  
2 
For such assemblages, f 
are known; values of f 
(Eugster and Wones, 1962) 
is  fixed if total  pressure and temperature 0 
2 
can be calculated from thermodynamic data 
02 
I n  the presence of water, oxygen buffers 
also define fH and the f /f- r z t i o  of the gas phase. Dire ' 
2 %O 62 
determinations of f 
good agreerent with the calculated data. 
for  some buffers =de by  haw (1963) ere i n  a, 
In hydrothenral eqerinexts,  the s q l e  i s  contained in 6 
sealed platinum or silver-paUadiuz ( I - W ,  1963) tube and surrounded 
4 '  
L" 
5 
is established by diffusion of hyckogcs * ~ o u &  tbe w a l l s  of the tube. 
The attainctent of equilibrium is densostrated by reversing the p t i -  
cular r e a c t f a  under investigation. Tiou&hout the e v r i m e n t ,  the 
bulk co-qmsition of the sample does n o t  change except for its hydrogen 
contect . 
Studies of the phase relatios:: o f  carLorates pose a sonewht 
Decmpositioa rcxctions of 2ivs3ent cerbomtes different poblesl. 
nay be repesented by two d i s t a c t  equations (Janieson a.nd Coldmith, 
i 
- 1  
(1) R C03 = R 0 $. C02 
Reactions of the first Qp,  Ln .WLic'rL oxihation does not occw, 
have been s W e d  expzriaentzlly 1. lc;;joa Lioxid? etnos?heres, 
using s a q l e s  conzaLne& 
1955; W k e r  ami %tta, 1956; ~ o i i s x ~ t ' ; i ,  
open t;.:er ( sze e .s., i z k e r  and !Jhttle, 
~ r & ,  1957). 
Siderite ( z ~ c o ~ )  and r h O d O C k r G S L C 2  (:wQ are c.?.rbol;ates whose 
stability is governed by reactions 02 the second type. Such reactions 
nust be s t d i e d  mder controlled 3 e z c i t i e s  02 both C02 and CO. 
Since noble mtel tubes are ;lot sui"ficieat1y prmeable t o  C02 C2, 
sealed Woes cannot 'De used for  bdfered  sxperiments in a C@ i Z2 
alxmsphere. Tor this reason, experi.zec"%.l skadies on sider i te  
(Bench and Eugster ,  1962; French, 1$k) were c u r i e &  out in =sealed 
I .  
6 
an& t5e charge. Because of contaxiactios problems, only *&se bu3'fcr 
assenblwcs could be used which a.ze possible decornposition po&ucts 
02 t h e  carbonate, i.e., pairs of i r o a  oxices for siderite  and of 
manganese oxides for rhodochrosite. 
# . .  r r :  
In s. carbon dioxide atnosp:.erc, t he  valce of fo of t he  mysen 
2 
buffer will a l so  fix t he  value of t k e  CO,/ZO r a t io  through the dzcan- 
gosition of CO, ( C02 = CO + &02) 
specie6 i n  the gas phase, then th;e values of f 
calcuiated (see Yuster and ~ozies, 1962, p. 93, fo r  amlogous calcu- 
l a t ions  f o r  a hydrothema1 atmos$xrz). 




%me data on the  fugzci%y 
coefficients Y. of CO slzd C02 i n  r ixtures z r e  not  available, it is 
assmed t ha t  the v a h e s  of yi &re t i e  s m e  for  each species ia the 
m i x h i r e  as f o r  the pure components zt the  s a 2  kernperatwe and total 
1 
Since t h e  value of 
bar, we may assu~sle 
( 3 )  P = ' gas * 02 + pco 
a 
From these relations, the iadividual fugacities may be deter=cined 
as, 
( 5 )  
These expressions axe analogous to "those obtained for f and f- 
=20 a2 
in a ~drothermal  atmosphere (see L-ster and Wones, 1962, p. 93). 
Values of log f co  88 a Function of temperature are given in 
Figure 1 for 8 number of oxygen buflers at to ta l  pressures of i bar 
and 2000 bars. 
are as-d equal to the partial gxssures (vi = 1.00). 
data for C02 are available to 1400 % a s  (Robie, 1962), based on 
Xennedy * s (1954) experimental deteraimitions of P-V-T relations. 
A t  Pgas = 1 bas, t h e  fueacities of all conponects 
rhgacity 
The values of yco2 far 2000 bars were e s t d t e d  by extraplatioa of 
Robie's data. Values for qeo are taken from Newton (1935). 
effect. of the extrapolations and ur-certeinties on the value of f, 
is probably less than 89 order or" mgnituie. 
The 
Derivation of the results for the "graphite buffer" ( F i g .  1) 
i s  discussed in detail  in the following section. 
I . I ,  
i . e  ff . 
9 
Oxygen Fugacities of the Gra&ite Buffer --
When the asygen fugacity of a gas phzse consisting prinasily 
of CO and CO i s  reduced sufficiently, gra;?hite may precipitate 
2 
+ CO (see, e-g., Muan, 3.958). c( e> 2 according t o  the reactian 2 CO = I 
Equilibrium between graphite and such a gas phase is governed I 
by t w o  mlations: i 
(7) c '40, = co 
Hence, for a given tempratwe a d  total pressure, the presence of 
grapbite defines the cangosition o f t h e  gas phase as w e l l  as the  
fQp%ci t ies  of CO, CO, and 02. 
graphite + gas acts as an axygen 
I 
I 
Ln other words, the assextibhge I 
The s- conclusions are reached by applyixg the Gibbs Phase 
Rule (F + P = C + 2) t o  the two-component system C-0. A tworphase 
assemblage (graphite + gas) has two degrees of f reedm (F = 2). 
both temperature and t o t a l  pressure are specified, the system b e c m s  





in calculating q g e n  macit ies  of a gas phase 13 e q u i l i j r i - z a  
w i t h  graphite, allowance must be mde for the partial pressure of CO, 
which becanes significant at high teqerrmres and l o w  total pressures 
(Muan, 1958). 
EQustions (7) and (8 ) ,  which  we my w r i t e :  
The mthod of' calculation used here is based on 
El-ting fO2 and combining w i t h  Equation (3), we have, 
V a l u e s  of ISa and Kb &re obtaine2 frm tabulations (W- et iL., 
l94j). 
lated f'rm EqpaiAon (9) for t o t C  p e s s m e s  of 1, 100, 500, 1000, 
V a l u e s  of Pco in equili3r2m v i t h  grE2hit.e have been c d c u -  
and 20 bars. 
Born these data and the 2u:acit;Sr coefficients of the im3.i- 
vidual gases, the value of fo2 in equilfL'orlwn with grapxte can 
be calculated from the relati02 h Eqtrstion (8). 
- lee; Kb 3 2 vco2 %o P (10) log fO2 = 2 [ log yco co 
Results are given in Table 2 m d  3iZme 2. 
A s i q l e r  but less rigoroas ze'ihod 02 ob-t;aining the saxe 
resd.ts consists of cozbining SqAations (7 )  and (8) to obtain: 
- log f - log f h G O  
c02 62 
log Xc(T) - - - 2.303RT- 
Rearranging, we obtain, 
,A E" 
2.303RT c02 
(12) log fo2 = - i log f 
Equation (12) assl ies  for a total pessiwe a% vUch L L l  conipuiids 
are i n  their  respective staniFasi: s"tates; t h i s  will not be s - m i -  
caatly different 1k0m one atms,$ere (Drilbigh, 1957, p. 220-124, 
146). ~n imreese in to*& prt-?sslxe w i i l  d f e c t  the free e n e r a  
of reaction, 0 C, because of t're -;O~LIZE change of graphite w i t h  
pressa,?. The effect of t h i s  c ' q e  on the velue of K (T) m y  be 
calcillated (see Eugster d Wonss, 1562, 2. 91-92). 
C 
When rearraaged and integrate&, this LSCOZI~S, 
The mies volurce of graphite (5.39 crn.3) is here assuned t o  be 
indepezdent of pressure. 
While Equation (14) is a ri;oraus expressios, aspoximte 
values of log fo2 may be cor~vecic-a;ly obtained by b t r o & ~ c i q  the 
f o u m i n g  si?nplifying assmptions: 
in excess of 100 bars, log fco, = 108 Pgas; (b) that 
- 94,200 - 0.2 T cal. /=le (~vhx:r ,zws: i  and Zvas, 1958). 
Substiixating in Equation (lk), v e  c:taZn *e approximate expession: 
(a) thLt, a t  t o t a l  pressces  
Gg ( C o g )  
A conparison of values of Icg fo2 calculated from Zquation (15) 
&nd Equation (lo) indicates that at tempratures above 50OoK an6 
total -nressures in excess of 100 b a s ,  the appoximations used do 
not introduce serious errors {Ta:le 2). TIIS calCul8ted vaiues of 
log fo for the gra-te buffer at various t o t a l  pressures (Table 2 
and Xgure 2) are believed accurete t o  a t  l ea s t  f 0.5. 
2 
Figure 2 shows that, for each va.l-~~e of Pgas = Pco2 + Tco, 
there is specified an i s o b a s i c a l l y  rinivariaat gra@ite $. ges buffer 
curvz. 
forins a surfzce i n  Pgas - ?02 - I s2ece. Zie surface hes a s'hqe 
azxi orientetion similar t o  thuse of ot'r.2.r bul"Tering surfaces (E-Jsster 
The frnj2.y of such C-Z-JSE r"oz Lifferent values of Pg, 
m 
Wones, 1g2); higher tenprzurres a d  higher total presaves 
- correspond to higher values 02 log fo2. 
chmges in total  pressure on fo2 I s  m c k  zore pronounced f o r  the 
gra;~* buff-, past iaaxb a t  lmer pess-ares. At 7oc0c, f o r  
nowever, the effect  of 
ins+ace,  f 
f i e l d  ct 1 bar pressure, but l i e s  &hove the fayali te + n a p e t i t 2  + 
of "&e graphite buZI'er l l e s  within tlae i r o n  s tab i l i ty  02 
t o  the iron -de buffers. 
Azi import;ant difference be-l,;sar the  gmphite buffer and other 
cocygen buffers is a consequence of the fact  that the graphite buffer 
contains only one solid phase and that i t s  bxffering characteristic 
is dm t o  the assemblage graphite + gas.= 
buffer curves divide Pgas-P, -T s ~ c e  i z t o  two distinctly a f f e r e n t  
regions, a region above the g r q h i t e  + gas curire, which represeats 
the existence of a CO -r"rch gzs (grzphite Ebsent) and a region 
below the graphite buffer curve, wLich is  condensed. 
Consider, for instance, a fixed value of P 




mt T a3ov-s that of the 2000 
Z.%r these codi t ions,  any 
gas ' 
bars (=go 2) , and a value of f 
bar graphite + gas busier c u e .  
bulk coqosit ion i n  the system C - 3  2s represented by a gas phase con- 
G, 
sistix essentielly of CO aid C;, :LE CG / C O  rzzio of wUch is Zefined 
2 2 
by the quantities Pgas, T, and f . if tile value of f in the gas 
O.2 
.a 'The presence of a g a s  is no% r e c e s s a y  t o  define the oxygen 
fugacity of, e.g., an Fe 0 -Fe 0 
and t o t d  pressure. 
t o  fmction, since the values of "3c2 specified are vanishingly 
SU. 
bufYering reaction for the gra22ze b ~ f e r .  
btfl"er -lor a specific temperature 
line gas phase I s  necessary only f o r  the buffer 
3 4  2 3  
~y contrast, a gas phase (CGJ e?3ters directly into the 
is Zecreesed un t i l  the  gr29hi-le bkcfer curve a t  2000 bars is  reacked, 
zxduction of CO 
1958). 
the oxides have been converted t~ graphite. 
and CO occ-as &z< gra2hf.te i s  preclpitzteed {I-LmA, 
2 
The value of fo w i l l  rezzln fixed on the curve until all 
2 
I n  the two-caqonent system C-0, vahes of fo below the 
graphite-gas curve therefore rzr;r?ser?t a system in which  all carbon 
is present as grapfiite aad the gzs 2risse xqr contain only oxygen 
2 
(the va2or pressure of graphite i s  re;lected). B e  value of 1 g.53 
below the graphite + gas curve is -'.a l c ~ e ~  2030 jars, b o t  has 
becorn equal t o  P , o r  Y C  7 D w s .  Eexe, no gas czn be 
02 
present i n  the region bebw the c z $ e ,  unless voids remain w h i l e  
the solid graphite supports a pr3ssi;ri' 0;" 2000 bars ( P  << -P ) . gas . s 
The region below the gra@ite -+ gas citrve is thus condecsed i n  
the sense t h a t  carbon oxides mst be &sex$ f r o m  the gas phase. 
It is very iriiportaat t o  rea l lze  tht, as long as graphite is 
present it is not possible t o  pr&ice eqz i l ib r im a l c e s  of 
. 
volat i le  caponents (e .g. hyl?ro,e2 or EL kydwgea-water mixture) e 
To illustrate t h i s  point, consfcie a g,-cpk?ite-vapor assemblage i n  
equilibrium at Pgas= 2000 bars (Eg. 2) 
i f  f 
by addition of a proper hybogen + 1-ater aixixre, then a situ2,ticx is 
produced in which P = 2GGO b a s  > P f P . To re-establish 
fo within the  condense6 reg3c by t k?  a6idition of other 
2 
At constant t o t a l  pressure, 
is sddenly reduced t o  a val,e belov the graphite + gas curve 
02 
gas co2 co 

I -  
B e  techniques of using solid-2hass buffers i o  a C02 -t CO 
atmosphere to control f 
re lzt ions of s ide r i t e  (FeCO,) (?ricch, 196k; French and Ekgster, 
1965) . 
were .=plied t o  a stslay of the s t a b i l i t y  
02 
Values of f along nost of ;Le sc l l2 -2kse  b d f e r s  used in 
02 
e a r l i e r  studies (Eugster and Wozes, 1962) ere zziasteble with 
respect t o  graphLte. 
were gmphite a d  hematite-mgnaLze 
lfhe two b="?ers used in Ciie sir2erite Stacy 
mix%urres . 
&ring ths run, C02 frcm ZLZ ~ m o s s t ~ r e  diffuses through the  
b d f e r ;  the COz/CO r a t i o  t o  whicL the s a p l e  i s  subjected i s  thereby 
adjusted to the value specified by the fc2 of the buffer. 
attaizzent of equilibriun by this Liethod was indicated by the con- 
sistency and reversibil i ty of mas. 
The 
Irr "r;hese experbnents, azgnet l te  (Fe30b) i s  dded  i;o *e g ~ a ~ h i t e  
Ib&*fer, 60 that, with both b.ilfr"er m i x t i i e s ,  a single run VU indi- 
cate the location of the revsrsible eguilibriua with r e s p c t  to  run 
tcuprature  by two reactions. 
the s tab i l i ty  f i e ld  of siderite, the s-le i s  mckanged while siderite 
f o m s  i n  the buffer (Fe& i Fe304 or  Fe304 i- C ( p ) ) ;  if the run 
tezprature l i e s  above &the s-zabillty f i e ld  of sicerite, the buffer 
rezlains unaffected w h i l e  the sm&e decoinposes t o  the r e spc t ive  
buffer assemblages. (It m s t  be eqhasized that aagnetite plays no 
psrt in buffering fo2 when graphi'k is z lso present, and t i s  it is 
not correct t o  s s a k  of 23 "metite-grap'aite" b e f e r . )  
13 the run "tzzperature l i e s  within 
l igure 4 presents s tab i l i ty  dzta f o r  siderite at a gas 2rassure 
of 1000 bars, as deterni?le& by Bmcn (1964,). Only the 't;s;o isa3aric 
invariant pints, siderite + hematite + rragnetite + gas and siderite + 
mgaeti*te i p a l k i t e  4 gas, zre accessible by th i s  zethod; the 
curves bounding the s tabi l i ty  f ie ld  oi" siderite + gas have been 
calculated appwlr;iately f r o m  tfierco6ynamic dzta. 
It is possible that retes 02 eqGSibration between grz 
gas (represented by Equations (7'1, (8 ) ,  and (11)) are slow erough 
so that a gas ,-se with zetas-tzbly low C02/C0 rz t ios  could be aain- 
&dined without grecipitation of ga*ite, p x t i c d s x l y  a t  l a w  
a d  
tenpratures  ( Y i ,  1958; 3oseaber2, 1962, upc;'slished bt2) . 
Eowever, the expriaentaal &ta (Frerch, 196kiz; - &seaberg and French, 
1964; French ard Eagster, 1965) inclicsts tPat equilibrium i s  
attained through precipitation of gr2phite during rulls of long 
( t w o  weeks) duration. 
In other studies of siderite s tab i l i ty  carried out i n  sealed 
wibdferei! txbes, the ~ U X C  coqosition is  constant (Yeco ).  
So= decorqosition of the saqle to oxides Is aecesszry to produce 
gas g A ~ s s ~  wi+&n the s a @ e  tube. 
coastant nor exactly knawrr for such iiecozpositlozis, and Egnet i te  
or hemti te  nay be i n  eqililibriun with siderite over a wiee mnge 
of' T a d  f (see Fig. 4) . Unless f is known, the  results of 
such expe-nts must be treated with caution. 
3 





The control of oxygen i'uzacities in a vapr zhase *&oqh 
equilibration w i t h  grcphite has great  significance in the st;ul?y 
of zineral asseablages proCuceZ 
pocesses. 
(Chimer, 1960; YxeUer, 1953; KEXX:<, 1961; Zen, 1963) have con- 
cenxated on iron-bear- &er&s whose ccqos i t ion  a d  stability 
reletions =e izfkdenced by t h e  € 
tkey coexist (Xugster, 1959). 
is that equilikriun betweerr two or rare  solid phzses is g e n e r w  
by' igneoxs or  Ice"aor2hic 
Becent studies of -222 bskavLoz of oxygen i n  rocks 
of tLe vasor @ase w i t h  w'r;ich 
02 
Orce diff icul ty  wiZh such assenhlages 
tLe possible role of grapkite a116 relate2 ca3oilaceous natter ia 
c o c " k r o l l ~  *&e vche of 3 siich diverse mkeral  asseslblages as 
ne"mrphosed sea*?cts (XiyasLiro, 1964; :LeUer a& Condie, 1964) 
azd meteorites (NueUer, 1964). 
Ao2 
02 A2poxW-k c a c d a t i o s a  of the I' 
21 
beLbvior for  all gas cozipne~ts. 
!R&? i np r ' ace  of pa2hit.a i? rxi3ard. assexblzges is that  only 
a single so l i6  phase is required -GO con+aol the value of '0 
C02 + CO rtnos2bere. Wk-, since t'ke b - d f e r i q  reaction occms 
only in &&e sys tez  C-0, ";re effect of ga2'hite u p n  To2 will 3e 
b d e p s d e a t  of t h e  p e s c x e  of o t k c  solid 2'hses os" gcses. 
CLctioa of ozLer volat i le  coy,or,ents w i l l  create a si tuat ioa in which 
?gas ' pco2 + pco* 
ia a 2 
>"so- 
The presence of g x q h i t e  in a xhieral. assexblage therefore 
defines a relatioaship between the three parmeters, T, fo2, end 
(pCo2 -t F ~ ~ )  whereby, if any t x o  axe kz.xxm, t i e  third IS cmzletely 
detexziaed v.i*tlioxt r e p z d  to ot'aer c ~ z q x ~ e a t s  i~ tbe qys tea  or other 
?.=ses in %he ziz2zzl asse&lage. 3 e c a s e  02 Vae lar grzx-mlecular 
reductios &ring zetmor;kisl=. a 2  of the g-eservzzlon of steep gr&- 
Cients in fo 
1964). 
over relatively short distmces (Zen, 1963; ~tiyeshiro, 
2 
22 
posed daximL%ly of E 0 azd 3 . 
ec,uilibrated with gAra2hit2, two ~ L S ~ T Z L ~  r e r c t i c n s  , i m o l v i q  
both oxygen a d  hykogea, are est&3Ushed. 
i n  the  system C-E-0 may be describe6 3y the foll- fQr hdependent 
Eomver, 1;" such E. g k s e  i s  
2 2 
-
'Be equilibria irvol.Jed -
=actions, which involve =thane (CE ) as well as t he  other com- 
pooents of tDi:  gas p'ase: 
4 
I?1 the three-cpor?ent 
g2s w i l l  have three ciegrees 
azd kotal  gzs p e s s G e ,  t b e  
Eus, the! fcgacities of a l l  
specified miquely ia teras  
systera C-5-0, the assenblage gra&ite + 
of freedoa. 
systeE theref o re  Secozes univzria2t. 
v G h t i l e  c o z ~ o z e ~ t s  ic the gas m y  be 
02 cse Fqacity, e.g., f 
A t  e fixed t eqera ture  
. 
0.2 
G t s i l e d  calculakioss of t h e  e q i l i S r i a  i n  this systea have 
been carried oat f o r  a variety  of t e q e r r t u e s  a d  t o t a l  pressures 
(?rench, 19& b). 
. w i l l  be a s i g a i 2 i c a t  conpaeat 02 the gas phse  over e wi,da range 
Prelbiaary results i n a c a t e  thzt Ethace 
z2pears that =thane w i l l  becoze doainant in a gas phase coexisting 
of-n c o ~ f ~ s e d  znd fro= vhich it m y  devclcp by Eetamrshisn (bench, 
24 
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Table 1. Terns a d  syribols used i n  equ t ioas  
Tqrature  i n  degrees Kelvin. 
Isotropic pressure cm s o l i d  2hases. 
To- pessure of the gas w e .  The unqualified term "+&tal 
pressure" refers  to closed experimental systems i;i which 
ps = ?gas* 
?=ti& pressure of com-poaent i i n  the gas 2hase. 
&Fugacity of cmpnent  - i in  the gas Shase. 
macity coefficient of ccampnent 
defined by yi = fi/Pi. 
- 
i n  the gas phase, - 
Standasd Gibbs free energy of Tormation of a corqound 
f i o m i t s  elemznts at a specified teqerature and uni t  
fugzcities of cmpoaents occuxcing in the gaseous state. 
Stan&?& Gibbs free e n e r a  c h x e  in a reaction, equal t o  
c (G;:)pro&ucts - c ( Q - e z c t a t s -  
Equilibrium constant of E reaction, imit tez  using m a c i t i e s  
of gaseous cmpnents;  a function of T only. 
L o g a i t b  of N to the base 10. 
Logaritha of N t o  the base - e. 
Table 2. Calculated values or" Tc0 an6 log fo2 in e Q U i b r i u  
with graphite far various VCl-Les of P (= pco2 4- pco> Gas 
(*appoxinatz values Ikom Eq. 15) . 
Pgas = 100 b a s  
2.3 10-7 
1.4 10-3 
4.2 x 10-5 
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for severaL w g e n  bufzer assemblGes. 
calculated i n  this paper; other data from Eugster and Wones, 15162. 
Abbreviations: 
iron; N?, nagnetite + wustite; MI, wusti*t. + iron; QTJI~ q w t z  + 
l'eyalite + -etite. 
V a u e s  of fco as a fmction of temperature in a C02 + CO a4%msWre 
Dz.ta fo r  g r a w t e  buffer 
G, .gra?hite; Ed, henatite + =meti"&; M I ,  magnetite + 
11 11 
2. Vaiues of r" 
temperature far selected values of PgaS = 1 
curves sham in solid fines; vaiuss of Fgzs given i n  parentheses. 
The Cashed l ines  indicate values of 
asseiz3lages (Uster d \Jones, 1962) c e c d a t e c i  for  pgaS = 1 bar; 
Thr= 
Ab'orevietions : 
€&GI3 quertz + fayali te + mgnetite; IU, a a g e t i t e  + iron; X?,  
mipe t i t e  i wusti+&; VI ,  wustl"e + iron. 
for  the graphi"& + gas buffer z s  a M c t i o n  of 
02 
f Pco. G r q h i ' e  + gas 
c02 
Tor o+her buffering 
*02 
effect of total p e s s m e  on t h i s  g r o q  of buffers is sE@it.. 
ZK, hecstite i sgnet i te ;  :GO, nickel + b.msecl"g; 
I1 11 
3. Cu*%way sk;e*&h of experimental assem3ly. The sanple (heavy 
&ots) is enclGsed in a solfd--l?hase bdffer (fiorizontal ruling). 
jhrfrering of the saiqle is  established by diI'fusioa of the C02-rich 
e gas pkase ~ o i -  t h e  buffer. 
C 
. 
. - r  
. 
34 - ., ' 
of siL.erite 4 
nvaxiant po- 
s ider i te  i hercatite i mgnztite -+ gas (sE~) a d  siderite + 
= s e t i t s  i- grashite i cas ( S X )  vere bekmrZ.aed. 
f i e l d  of *he assexblage, siderite + gas (horizontzl  ruling) is 
bawdzd by t k e  three wiivariznt curves, slderi%e t- hezaa-,i"%e i 
ges, siirsrite i w s e t i z e  -+ gzs,  zsd sideri"te + = p e t i t e  + 
grajhite -k gzs. 
densed regioa bela? t h e  graa4Le $. gas buI"fer c u x e  ( s l a t e d  
hsfied area). 
'i'e szabifity 
The latter curve l i es  entixe2.y -.litkin the con- 
HX desigmtzs the herz.-bite-nzgaetite b e f e r  ad 
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